
Medication for Opioid Use Disorder (MOUD) 

Overview 
While the ideal timing for initiation of Medication for Opioid Use Disorder (MOUD) would be early in the preg-
nancy, implementation of an inpatient protocol for evidence-based evaluation, treatment, and discharge of 
pregnant patients with opioid use disorder (OUD) is the next best opportunity to address the chronic disease 
of OUD and improve long term outcomes for the pregnant woman and her affected infant.  

Why We Recommend this Best Practice  
The patient with OUD who presents to labor and delivery in labor also presents with a unique opportunity to 
initiate treatment for opioid use. While the provider and nursing staff may initially find such a patient challeng-
ing, they can introduce life-changing therapy at this distinct moment. Providers often feel uncomfortable pre-
scribing MOUD for various reasons. A clear, informed protocol that providers can leverage for safe manage-
ment of OUD in pregnant women will increase provider comfort in caring for these patients and optimizing 
health outcomes for patients and their newborns  
 
Not all birth parents may require or accept inpatient induction of MOUD. If a person presenting for care de-
clines inpatient or emergency department induction, ensure that the institution has referral processes in place 
to directly connect the patient with outpatient services, such as office-based outpatient treatment or an opioid 
treatment program, and provide a warm handoff.  
 

Toolkit adapted from the  CMQCC Toolkit 

https://nastoolkit.org/explore-the-toolkit/best-practice/7


Strategies for Implementation 

Step 1: Utilize a multidisciplinary team to create a facility-specific MOUD protocol 
Ideally this team includes obstetricians, midwives, psychiatrists, nurses, anesthesiologists, addiction and pain 
medicine specialists, pharmacists, and social workers.  
 
The MOUD protocol should address the following:  
 
• Evaluation of patients for OUD with a non-judgmental, trauma-informed approach (see the resources: stig-

ma, language, and implicit bias, trauma-informed care, screening and brief intervention, and outpatient 
buprenorphine induction algorithm).   

 
• Shared decision making for OUD treatment, emphasizing the risks of OUD in pregnancy and options for 

MOUD, as well as the risks of supervised withdrawal (see the resource: Considerations for Treatment of 
Opioid Use Disorder in Pregnancy). 

 
• Development and utilization of a treatment algorithm for inpatient MOUD initiation for both buprenor-

phine and methadone, including adjunctive therapies to optimize MOUD induction (see the resources: 
Sample Inpatient Medication-Assisted Treatment Induction Algorithms and the Buprenorphine Quick Start 
in Pregnancy Algorithm). 

 
• Development and utilization of a treatment algorithm for outpatient buprenorphine induction. If capacity 

for close follow up with provider(s) comfortable with outpatient induction of buprenorphine in pregnancy 
is available, develop guidelines for which patients can consider outpatient induction of MOUD and develop 
a protocol for outpatient buprenorphine induction. Consider partnering with local residential treatment 
facilities and withdrawal management (detoxification) centers. 

 
If your hospital does not already have a provider that is on-site or on-call that can begin or titrate maintenance 
medication, your MOUD protocol should include a process to receive a consultation. 
 
These two resources are free program that provide perinatal mental and behavioral health consultation, in-
cluding substance use disorder and MOUD. 
 
• 1-833-937-9362 (YESWECAN): Swedish Perinatal Addiction Provider Consultation Line, available Monday—

Friday 8:00 am — 5:00 pm 
 
• Call 877-72504666 (PAL4MOM): Perinatal Psychiatry Consult Line (PCL) for Providers, available Monday—

Friday 9:00 am—5:00 pm 
 
 
Step 2: Development of a dyad-centered Plan of Safe Care  
Not all people may require or accept inpatient induction of MOUD. If a person presenting for care declines in-
patient or emergency department induction, ensure that the  hospital has referral processes and Plan of Safe 
Care in place to directly connect the patient with outpatient services, such as office-based outpatient treat-
ment or an opioid treatment program, and provide a warm handoff.  
 
 

http://www.wsha.org/wp-content/uploads/Stigma-Language-and-Implicit-Bias.pdf
http://www.wsha.org/wp-content/uploads/Stigma-Language-and-Implicit-Bias.pdf
http://www.wsha.org/wp-content/uploads/Trauma-Informed-Care.pdf
http://www.wsha.org/wp-content/uploads/Screening-Brief-Intervention-6.7.2022-1.pdf
https://nas-toolkit-prod.s3.amazonaws.com/cjnyv1kperax9eynrnqxavvmompr?response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%22Sample%20Outpatient%20Buprenorphine%20Induction%20Algorithm.pdf%22%3B%20filename%2A%3DUTF-8%27%27Sample%2520Outpatient%2520Bupreno
https://nas-toolkit-prod.s3.amazonaws.com/cjnyv1kperax9eynrnqxavvmompr?response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%22Sample%20Outpatient%20Buprenorphine%20Induction%20Algorithm.pdf%22%3B%20filename%2A%3DUTF-8%27%27Sample%2520Outpatient%2520Bupreno
31f82d594b5c1095aa5653147103cfd6d26cd34c2dc0f09fb81db3c8d3c851b8
31f82d594b5c1095aa5653147103cfd6d26cd34c2dc0f09fb81db3c8d3c851b8
https://nas-toolkit-prod.s3.amazonaws.com/5q7e59fx56muqzxs9nznii8ecw5t?response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%22Sample%20Inpatient%20Medication-Assisted%20Treatment%20Induction%20Algorithms.pdf%22%3B%20filename%2A%3DUTF-8%27%27Sample%2520Inpa
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5c412ab755b02cec3b4ed998/t/5d112d6b8bc6b10001a2c6d1/1561406828225/Buprenorphine+Quick+Start+in+Pregnancy+5-23-2019.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5c412ab755b02cec3b4ed998/t/5d112d6b8bc6b10001a2c6d1/1561406828225/Buprenorphine+Quick+Start+in+Pregnancy+5-23-2019.pdf
https://www.mcmh.uw.edu/ppcl


Strategies for Implementation 

Step 3: Educate physicians, nurses, and other care team members on OUD in pregnancy, strategies for caring 
for patients with OUD, and implementation of developed protocols.  
• Create awareness of OUD in Pregnancy through various mediums to educate hospital staff about OUD in 

pregnancy (e.g., emails, physical bulletin boards, staff meetings) and mitigate stigma, bias and discrimina-
tion toward patients with OUD. 

• Create opportunities for the workforce to learn about trauma-informed care in the inpatient setting (see 
trauma-informed care). 

• Train providers on OUD treatment protocols for pregnancy and encourage them to obtain a waiver to 
prescribe buprenorphine. Apply for a buprenorphine waiver.  

 
 
Step 4: Train nurses on OUD treatment protocols and the use of the Clinical Opiate Withdrawal Scale, the Ram-
say Sedation Scale , and Considerations for Administration of Buprenorphine and Methadone   
 
 

MOUD Myths:  
• Myth: Inpatient providers believe they cannot treat OUD because they do not have a waiver to prescribe 

MOUD (“X waiver”). 
 Fact: federal law allows providers without an X waiver to administer or dispense (but not prescribe) 

buprenorphine on an inpatient basis for up to 72 hours. This law is known as the “three-day rule” 
and provides for effective treatment of acute withdrawal in the emergency department or inpatient 
setting.  

 
• Myth: There may be possible deleterious fetal effect.  

 Fact: MOUD, particularly buprenorphine, is the gold standard for treatment of OUD and is safe dur-
ing pregnancy. Split dosing or even higher overall dosing may be required during pregnancy. On the 
other hand, withdrawal is associated with high rates of relapse and poor outcomes for both mother 
and infant. 

 
• Myth: Neonatal abstinence syndrome (NAS) will be more severe, especially with the higher doses of bu-

prenorphine needed during pregnancy. 
 Fact: Buprenorphine reduces NAS severity and the dose is not correlated with NAS severity.  

 
 
 

http://www.wsha.org/wp-content/uploads/Trauma-Informed-Care.pdf
https://buprenorphine.samhsa.gov/forms/select-practitioner-type.php
https://nida.nih.gov/sites/default/files/ClinicalOpiateWithdrawalScale.pdf
https://palliative.stanford.edu/palliative-sedation/appendices/ramsay-sedation-scale/
https://palliative.stanford.edu/palliative-sedation/appendices/ramsay-sedation-scale/
https://nas-toolkit-prod.s3.amazonaws.com/9syyjwht05u8xp3l37wabdd72r0j?response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%22Considerations%20for%20Administration%20of%20Buprenorphine%20and%20Methadone.pdf%22%3B%20filename%2A%3DUTF-8%27%27Considerations%252


Resources 

• Become a Buprenorphine Waivered Practitioner | SAMHSA  
• CDC: Opioid Use and Pregnancy  

• Clinical care for opioid-using pregnant and postpartum women: the role of obstetric providers  

• Ensure methadone and buprenorphine doses are not tapered in the immediate postpartum period 

• Implement care pathways for peripartum and postpartum pain management for pregnant patients without 

opioid use disorder to minimize opioid use 

• Implement evidence-based anesthesia practices in the peripartum period for opioid use disorder in preg-

nancy 

• Pharmacologic stepwise multimodal approach for postpartum pain management 

• Medication-Assisted Treatment (MAT) | SAMHSA  
• National Practice Guideline for the Treatment of Opioid Use Disorder 

• NNEPQIN Toolkit for the Perinatal Care of Women with Substance Use Disorders 

• MBSE Toolkit (nastoolkit.org)  

• Provider’s Clinical Support System (PCSS)  
• Utilize shared decision making to tailor post-procedure pain control 

• TIPQC OUD/OEN: Buprenorphine & Pregnancy (OB Training Course)  

 

https://www.samhsa.gov/medication-assisted-treatment/become-buprenorphine-waivered-practitioner
https://www.cdc.gov/opioids/providers/training/pregnancy.html
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/24120973/
https://nastoolkit.org/explore-the-toolkit/best-practice/13
https://nastoolkit.org/category/treatment/audience/labor-delivery/best-practice/14
https://nastoolkit.org/category/treatment/audience/labor-delivery/best-practice/14
https://nastoolkit.org/explore-the-toolkit/best-practice/12
https://nastoolkit.org/explore-the-toolkit/best-practice/12
https://www.acog.org/clinical/clinical-guidance/clinical-consensus/articles/2021/09/pharmacologic-stepwise-multimodal-approach-for-postpartum-pain-management
https://www.samhsa.gov/medication-assisted-treatment
https://sitefinitystorage.blob.core.windows.net/sitefinity-production-blobs/docs/default-source/guidelines/npg-jam-supplement.pdf?sfvrsn=a00a52c2_2
http://www.nnepqin.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/Toolkit-for-Perinatal-Care-of-Women-with-Substance-Use-Disorders_Final-2019.pdf
https://nastoolkit.org/category/treatment/audience/labor-delivery/best-practice/11
https://pcssnow.org/resources/clinical-tools/
https://nastoolkit.org/category/treatment/audience/labor-delivery/best-practice/15
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P3hxo7Jl4PQ
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